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Certificate of Incorporation, Fee for Certificate of Increase of
Capital Stock.
The fee to be charged for recording and filing a certificate of increase of capital stock is the same as that prescribed for the
filing and recording of a certificate of incorporation.
Helena, ::\iontana, Sept. 2, 1905.
Hon. A. N. Yoder, S"cratary of State, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your favor of the 1st instant, making
request upon this office for an opinion.
Your question is, what are the
fees that you should charge for filing certificates of increas" of capital
stOCK of a corporation?
S"ction 410, Political Code, as amended by Chapter 74, laws 1905,
p. 161, clearly fixes the fees which you shall charge for recording and
filing '"ach certificate of incorporation and each certificate of increase of
capital stock.
Subdivision 4, of said amended section r"ada as follows:
"For recording and filing each certificate of incorporation and each certificate of increase of capital stock, the following amounts shall be
char,ged:" and the fe"s ar" then set forth.
And it ia further provided
by said subdivision "that no fee for filing any articles of incorporation or
increase of capital stock 'shall be less than $20.00."
It is perfectly clear that the f"e for filing certificate of increase of
capital 'stock is to be by you made upon the sam" basis as your fees for
filing the certificate of incorporation of a new company, but on a car·
tificat" of increaae you will charge only upon a baSis of the a.mount of
increase of the capital slock.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Justice of the Peace, Fees Of.
It is within the province of the legislature to determine and
specify the fees to which a justice of the peace is entitled to receive in any and all cases and to fix the amount thereof in each
instance as well as in the aggregate.
Under the provisions of
Section 4642, Political Code.. by the last subdivision, the limit
upon and aggregate amount of fees which a, justice may receive
from the county in anyone year is $500.00.
Helena. Montana, Sept. 7, 1905.
Jam"s E. Healy, Esq., County Attorney, Butte, Montana.
Dear Sir:-I beg leave to acknowledg" receipt of your letter of September 1, 1905, asking for an opinion from this office upon the following
question: Is a justice of the paace "entitled to any sum in excess of $500
for f"es earned in criminal cases in anyone year?
It is wholly within the power of the legislature to determine and spacify the fees to which a justice of the peace iil entitled to r"caive in any
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and all cases, and to fix the amount thereof in each instance. The legislatur.:! has don.:! this, under and by virtue of the provisions of Section
4642, Political Code.
The last subdivision of that section places the
limit upon the aggregate amount of fees which a justice may receive from
the county in anyone yaar at $500. It was within tha power of the legislature to fix the fees for the variou:;; service;; performed by a justice at
so Iowa rate that the aggregate amount could nevar raach the sum of
'$500 in anyone year.
But instead of doing this the legislature has fixed
the fees at a reasonable rate and th.:!n limited the aggregate amount.
The claim that this limitation applies only to cases where the justice files
his bill against the county cannot ,be sustained, for the raason that under
the provisions of Section 2725 the entire fine when collected becomes and
is county property, (considering the matt.:!r only with reference to the
county), and under the provisions of this latter section the justice would
be compelled to turn in the 'entire fine and then file his bill against tha
county for his fees.
But to avoid this circuity of action Section 2910,
Political Code, provides that he may deduct the costs of the cas a and pay
the residue to the county treasurer, but by this deduction he is nevertheless appropriating to hims.:!lf money which primarily belongs to the
county as effectually as though the entire fine were paid to the county
treasurer and then the justic'e fees rapaid to him by action of the board
of county commissioners.
It is therefore apparent that when the fees of the justice of tha peace
in criminal cases amounts to the sum of $500, he cannot legally make any
charge ag,ainst t'he county nor retain from the fines con.:!cted by him any
'sum whatsoever for fees in excess of the $500 which he has received
during that year.
Some doubt might be expressed as to the constitutionality of the
caluse limiting the aggregate amount of fees, but until the law has bean
li"eclared unconstitutional by a court of competent jurisdiction we cannot"
,do otherwise than to uphold and follow its provisions.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Arid Land Grant Bonds, Registration Of.
It is the the duty of the State Treasurer to register the coupons
'Of bonds issued by the :'\Iontana Arid Land Grand Commission,
District X o. 4. not paid, when due, on their presentation.
Halena, Montana, Sept. 7, 1905.
Hon. J. H. Rice, State Treasurer, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-In reply to your inquiry as to your duty with reference to
the registration of coupons of bonds issued by the Montana Arid Land
Grant Commi.;;sion, District No.4, will say: That the law under which
thase bonds were issued made it the duty of the stata treasurer to register
all coupons not paid when due on their presentation. Thi.;; law became,
in effect, a part of the contract undar which the bonds were issued. (See

